
Keep in mind that you 
must be at least 16 years 
old to apply for a Remote 
Pilot Certificate and at 
least 14 years old to take 
the initial aeronautical 
knowledge test.

Pilots flying in accordance with the Special Rule 
for Model Aircraft (Section 336) are not required 
to earn their FAA Remote Pilot Certification.

A Part 107 course may not be required, but it does 
hold valuable knowledge that you, your class and the 
pilots around you should know!

You need FAA Remote Pilot 
Certification.

A Part 107 course will help 
you prepare! 

The FAA 
does not govern 
the air inside 
of buildings.

A Part 107 prep course provides valuable training for any Drone Educator. 
However, the course and the FAA Remote Pilot Certification that it prepares you for 

are not strictly required in every educational circumstance.

To see if you need an FAA Remote Pilot Certification or if you would benefit 
from a Part 107 prep course, work through the flow chart below and read the 

Federal Aviation Administration (FAA)'s Memorandum on Educational Use of Unmanned Aerial Systems. 

Do I NEED a Remote Pilot Certification?
The rules can get tricky! If you're not sure, a Part 107 prep course should be on your horizon.

INDOORS

YES

YES

NO OUTDOORS

NO

Are you a public 
institution with a 

certificate of 
authorization (COA)?

Disclaimer: we are STEM educators, not lawyers! Please contact your attorney or the FAA for legal guidance.
 

Discounts are available for educators! 

Learn more at: https://edventures.com/products/drone-pilot-ground-school 

Contact us for details at: (800) 429-3110 or sales@edventures.com
 

Pilots who have been granted a COA by the 
FAA are not required to earn a Remote Pilot 
Certificate as long as they fly within the 
guidances in their Certificate of Authorization.

You need FAA 
Remote Pilot 
Certification.

A Part 107 course 
will help you 
prepare! 

STUDENT
EDUCATOR

Are you being 
compensated?

Why are you 
flying?

YES NO

Do you follow the
 safety guidelines   

of the AMA or another 
community-based 

aviation organization? 

YES NO

Do you NOTIFY AIR

TRAFFIC CONTROL

 when flying drones 
5 miles of an airport? 

YES NO

Is your drone 

UNDER

 55 lb? 

How much are
 you flying as 

the instructor? YES NO

Do you  
GIVE WAY 

 to manned aircraft? 

Where are you flying?

NO, 
I’m a volunteer

YES, 
this is part 
of my jobAs part of a 

COURSE 

I’m taking

To do 
RESEARCH 

for my 
professor

Why are you 
flying?

What’s your 
course about?

As part of 
a course I’m 
TEACHING 

As part of my 
RESEARCH 

project

STRICTLY 
teaching students 

to FLY and 
operate drones

MINIMALLY, just 
when I need to 

step in and keep 
students safe

REGULARLY, 
flight demos 
are part of 
the course

Broader STEM 
topics, such as 
engineering or 
film production

YES NO

https://www.dronepilotgroundschool.com/

https://edventures.com/

https://www.dronepilotgroundschool.com/

https://www.dronepilotgroundschool.com/

https://www.faa.gov/uas/resources/uas_regulations_policy/media/interpretation-educational-use-of-uas.pdf


